Finish Ministries
The Davis Family
“ I have fought a good fight, I have finished
my course, I have kept the faith.”
~II Timothy 4:7

Terry, Wendy, Erin & Josiah Davis

November/ December 2017
Dear Praying Friends,
We left New Mexico on November 13th. Our time there was great! We hope to go back
again to help this great ministry! We were able to break up our trip home with a stop at one of
our supporting churches in Albany, Mo. Terry was able to give an update and a challenge for
their midweek service. We stayed a few days there to fellowship with the pastor and his family and to take a
look at a possible new location for the church. We arrived home on the 22nd and quickly began Thanksgiving
plans! Josiah came home from college and we enjoyed our long weekend with him. It was also on this weekend
that Terry's mom went into the hospital. She
spent three nights there before going home to be with her Lord. Funeral plans were made with
a viewing here in PA, followed by a service and her interment in NC. Though we miss her, we
rejoice knowing she is with the Lord and not in pain anymore.
Just some small projects were done in these two very busy months: put in the final window at Greater
York, helped Pastor Almanza hang a sign at Gospel Light, along with many
small things at our church...cutting up a fallen tree, fixing lights, putting new shingles on the shed and hanging
signs there as well. He also made some phone calls. One of those calls was to see about a possible meeting and
work trip to Texas. And that leads me to prayer requests; we will be heading to Killeen, Texas on the 25th
(please pray this church will take us on for support), also pray we can get meetings in other churches in that area
while we are there, for safety while traveling, for Josiah as he goes back for his second semester (that the Lord
will guide him & help him), and for our upcoming trip to Greenland (more details in the next letter!) Until next
time, may we all serve the Lord with gladness! Psalm 100:2
Serving Until He Comes,
Terry, Wendy, Erin & Josiah Davis

Sending Church:
Mt. Zion Baptist Church
3 Denver Road
Denver, PA 17517
Pastor Keith Sweitzer
717-36-5553

Other contact info:
Home phone ~ 717-244-7978
Terry cell ~ 717-572-4909
Email~twejdavis@outlook.com
Blog address:
http://www.iitimothy47.blogspot.com

Special Dates:
Anniversary ~ May 31, 1986
Terry birthday ~ Oct. 12
Wendy birthday ~ March 11
Erin birthday ~ May 23
Josiah birthday ~ May1

